2022 AEL Kickoff Meeting Notes

Meeting date: 01-12-2022

Members present:
Warner A Belanger III
Jessica Doss
Chamyre Hynson
Brooke West
Joshua Yang

- Minutes - Joshua
- Social Media – Brooke
- Coordinating Events – Warner, Chamyre
- Items to Discuss
  - Keeper of the AEL crate? – Jessica will contact Kristi @ kristi.faith.henry@gmail.com for retrieving the AEL crate.
  - Possible Event ideas for 2022
    - Mingle with Admins
    - Library Tours – AFPL Central Library - Virtual?
    - American Sign Language workshop
    - A workshop on how to write teaching philosophy / librarianship philosophy for new librarians - Ashley H. (KSU),
    - Walk a thon – meet and greet for librarians – i.e., Kennesaw mountains
    - Something crafty

*Contact Gina Viarruel (Gwinnett County Public Library), chair of New Member Round Table (NMRT) for guidance or help including budget.

**Start thinking about who we can invite as speakers or hosts for the possible events listed above.

Next meeting(s): February TBD